
connecting food, health & the environment

Class Schedule
October– December ’21

Fruit Tree Care Talks             
Saturdays, October 16, 30; November 20 • $5 per session
Session 1: 9–9:30am or Session 2: 11–11:30am  
Presenter: Shawn Harrison, Soil Born Farms. Proper care of fruit 
trees can boost their health and maximize production. Discussion 
will cover the basics, early fall care, planting and how to prepare 
your trees for dormancy.

Ask a Farmer: Zoom Class Series             
Tuesdays, Oct. 19, Nov. 16, Dec. 14 • 7–8:30 pm • $15 per class 
Presenters: Shawn Harrison, Founder & Co-Director; Tyler Stowers, 
Farm Manager; Kellan MacKay, Farm Business Coordinator & Staff 
Herbalist. Each class presents an inspirational seasonal gardening 
topic with basic information plus time for your questions. Learn 
tricks of the trade to help you create and maintain a thriving edible 
garden. Get expert advice and learn practical strategies to grow 
organic nutritious food for you and your family. Beginners and 
seasoned gardeners will benefit.

October 19: Preparing a Garden for Winter 

November 16: Planting Cover Crops 

December 14: Making Compost and Mulch

Propagation for the Home Gardener:  
Starting Plants from Cuttings, Divisions and Seeds            
Saturday, November 13  •  9:30am–12pm • $30 
Instructor: Alex Morton, Leaf & Lark Farm. Learn simple techniques 
for multiplying your favorite plants through propagation of cuttings, 
divisions and seeding. Participants will take home a few new plants to 
share with friends and family. Examples include divisions of California 
native asters and yarrow, cuttings of strawberry and rosemary, and 
seeding of carrots, chard and calendula. This class will be outdoors 
and hands-on. Dress for gardening and getting dirty. 

Regenerative Agriculture Farm Tour            
Saturday, December 4  •  9 –10:30am • $15* 
Instructor: Shawn Harrison. Take a tour of the farm while learning 
the principles of regenerative agriculture. See how our farmers 
implement regenerative practices that revitalize the land and restore 
the historic American River Ranch.

edible city initiative

 Our mission is to create an urban agriculture 
and education project that empowers youth and adults  
to discover and participate in a local food system that 
encourages healthy living, nurtures the environment and 
grows a sustainable community.

Native Plants Walk
Saturdays, October 2 or November 6  •  9–10:30am • $15* 
Instructor: Mark Shaffer, Happy Grow Lucky LLC and CNPS 
(California Native Plant Society). Take a tour of Elderberry Farms 
Native Plant Nursery which grows 120 different local native plant 
species. Learn about the benefits of growing native plants and their 
adaptability to limited water resources and climate change. 

Harvesting Water Workshop
Saturday, October 16  •  9:30am–12pm • $30* 
Instructor: Chris Brown. Learn to use the water from your roof 
or your washing machine for outdoor irrigation of shrubs, trees 
and vegetable gardens. With changing climate, we can expect more 
droughts and extreme heat. but we can still grow food and have a 
healthy vibrant landscape. Rainfall captured from our roofs or lightly 
used shower water and the laundry water from our washers can be 
used to keep a landscape healthy. Examples of integrated landscape 
solutions including low-water use plants, rainwater and greywater 
will be provided in this workshop. 

Exploration in Nature
Saturday, October 23  •  9 –10:30am • $15* 
Instructor: Cliff Hawley. Observe what nature has to offer on a 
walking tour of the American River Ranch. Explore the plants, 
animals, and relationships that make up this special environment. 
Family-friendly, but recommended for kids ages 10 and up.

Bird Walks
Saturdays, November 13 or December 11 •  9–10:30am • $15* 
Instructor: Cliff Hawley. Start your morning with a pleasant walk 
around American River Ranch. Experience a variety of resident and 
seasonal birds plus other critters and plant life. This walk is ideal for 
beginner to intermediate birdwatchers. Wild Birds Unlimited Nature 
Shop in Loehmann’s Plaza co-sponsors the bird walks. Visit the shop 
at 2561 Fair Oaks Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95825.

Explore Cordova Creek            
Saturday, November 20  •  9 –10:30am • $15* 
Instructor: Shannon Hardwicke. Explore Cordova Creek to reconnect 
with and share the joy and wonders of the natural world. Discover 
why this is a special ecosystem and learn how to protect it. This walk 
is family-friendly but recommended for kids ages 10 and up.

 *Proceeds from these classes support the American River Ranch 
Restoration & Development Fund.

  nature &  
environment



Basics of Herbal Medicine 
Saturday, October 9 • 9:30am–12pm •  $30
Instructor: Daylin Wade, Clinical Herbalist and Educator. Learn 
how to bring medicinal plants into your everyday life to promote 
overall wellness and address minor illnesses and injuries. We will 
discuss the healing properties of several common herbs, and how  
to incorporate them through cooking, everyday herbal tonics and 
simple home remedies to use when ailments arise.

Herb Walk
Saturday, October 16  •  9 –10:30am • $15* 
Instructor: Kellan MacKay, Soil Born Farms. Explore the herbs that 
grow on the American River Ranch. Learn the identification, properties 
and uses of medicinal and culinary herbs to enhance health and wellbeing.

 *Proceeds from this walk support the American River Ranch Restoration  
& Development Fund.

Winter Herbal Wellness 
Saturday December 4 • 9:30am–12pm •  $30
Instructor: Daylin Wade. Each season brings unique challenges and 
opportunities for our well-being. This class will offer techniques for 
using herbs, diet, and good habits for supporting mental and physical 
well-being and avoiding illness in the colder, darker months of the year. 
The class will include lecture and a demonstration of how to prepare 
herbal remedies at home. 

Raising Pastured Poultry for Meat  
Saturday, November 6 •  9:30am–12pm • $30
Instructors: Kellan MacKay, Soil Born Farms. Have you considered 
raising chickens for your own meat? Topics include receiving your 
chicks, the type of shelter they will need to live great lives, and when 
and how to process the chickens. We will not cover how to raise 
poultry for eggs, but will discuss in depth and answer questions about 
the types of chickens raised specifically for meat.

animal husbandry

connecting food, health & the environment

Class Registration: soilborn.org
Pre-registration is required for all classes. Fees are due at 
the time of registration. Proceeds benefit Soil Born Farms 501(c)3 
education program. All classes are held at the American River Ranch. .

Questions 
Adriana Jones, Adult Education Coordinator •  ajones@soilborn.org 
or (916) 363-9685 ext. 1019 •    9am –5pm Tuesday through Saturday.

Cancellation Policy
No refunds. Must give notice at least 2 business days prior to class 
to receive a credit.

American River Ranch
2140 Chase Drive, Rancho Cordova
right next to Hagan Park • between markers 15 & 16  
on the American River Bike Trail

 Halloween at the Farm
Saturday, October 30 • 8am–1pm • Free*
Celebrate the harvest season at Soil Born Farms. 
Enjoy activities for the whole family, explore the 
historic American River Ranch and listen to live 
music by the Millington Strings Quartet. Come 
dressed in costume to play and discover the fun 
and enchanting things in our youth garden. It is 
sure to be a treat (no tricks included)!

 Phoebe’s Tea & Snack Bar
Voted One of the Best Bike Trail Pit Stops
Named after a beloved cow, Phoebe’s Tea & Snack Bar  
is a micro business created to provide on-the-job training 
for our teen empowerment program. We serve Pachamama 
organic coffee, organic tea blends, cold drinks, healthy 
snacks from local farms and delicious baked goods from 
Real Pie Co., Camina, Old Soul Co. and our very own 
Farmhouse Kitchen. Stop by on your next bike ride, hike 
or farm visit. Enjoy live music. Open Saturdays 8am to 
12pm. Proceeds benefit our education programs. 

*Some activities have a small materials fee.

Save on Fall Activities at the Farm

$5 Gift Certificate

organic gardening ◆ nature exploration 
urban farming ◆ wellness ◆ family activities 
environmental stewardship ◆ herbal studies 
natural arts and crafts ◆ animal husbandry

Enter $5GIFT in Promotion Code field 
during checkout. Offer expires on 12/19/2021.

Register online at soilborn.org


